Heron: Heredity auid Disease
Dr. HERON : More than thirty-five years ago I was a memi-lber of the resident medical staff of one of the largest county lunatic asylums in this country. The asylulmi stood not far from the county town, and at the times set apart for the purpose a considerable numuber of the relatives of the patients visited themii in the asylum. Many of these relatives were the children, fathers, mnothers, brothers, and sisters of patients. A com-mon subject of conversation among the miiembers of the resident medical staff was the low level of intelligence so common among these relatives, for we had nulmierous opportunities of seeing and conversing with them. One of their most striking characteristics was stupidity-their evident difficulty in understanding sillmple words used in their ordinary sense in telling of commion things. Marked slowness of apprehension expresses, perhaps well enough, what I wish to convey to you touching this low level of intelligence. From-i this low-grade stock had comlle iimany inmnates of the asylumil, and they illustrated various types of insanity-fromii the acutely muaniacal and the profoundly melancholic to that most pitiful of huimian beings, the gibbering, drivelling idiot. Such observations as these, concerning the insane and their nearest bloodrelations, are so often recorded by medical men who have had asylulmi experience that I believe we are justified by their evidence in coming to the conclusions that most of the types of insanity seen in lunatic asylunms spring fromii a stock characterized by low-grade brain developnent, and that the factor of heredity does tell and in no small measure on the incidence of insanity. It is, however, beyond doubt that many cases of insanity, besides those of general paralysis, cannot be traced to a low-grade stock. Whether the low-grade brain is a survival of the unfit or a throwing back to an old-time low-grade ancestry I do not know. Certain it is that this low-grade type is not uncommon, and variants of it are often found in everyday life. These variants become most noticeable in times of unusual popular excitement--for example, during religious revivals, or while a keenly contested g,eneral election is to the fore. At such times we are, I think, prone to detect low-grade brain developinent amllong people whose political and theological opinions are strongly opposed to our own. When we know the cause of cancer we may then be able to speak with authority on the role of heredity in that disease. If, however, we guess at the cause of cancer, I think most of us would say that the disease will be found to attack us chiefly, if not altogether, through the alimentary tract, and to be due to an infection. Should that guess turn out to be a fact, it would seem reasonable to say that the arguments which best apply to heredity in its connexion with infective diseases, and especially with tuberculosis, apply with equal force to the problem of heredity as it affects the spread of cancer.
There is no doubt that tuberculosis is a striking example of the p)ower of heredity to ensure perpetuation of a disease. Cholera, typhoid, scarlet and relapsing fevers, measles, diphtheria, ague, rabies, all illustrate the fact that heredity has a great part in the tragedy of disease and death. All these diseases result from infection of the healthy by the diseased individual. This is also true of tuberculosis, and the evidence of that truth is as strong concerning tuberculosis as it is about any (lisease known to us. Everyone knows we are prone to the diseases just mentioned, and to many others besides, because we are born with a peculiarity of body which makes us markedly apt to catch certain infections. The proneness to fall victims to these infections is an ancient characteristic of all men. In this sense, but, I submit,in no other sense, does heredity govern the incidence of tuberculosis among nen and beasts. Before 1882, when Robert Koch demonstrated the truth about the cause of tuberculosis, practically every authority on nedicine in this country, and in most countries, believed the disease to be mainly dependent for its existence upon a peculiar hereditary tendency in certain families, in consequence of which they fell easy victims to tuberculosis. Even during 1882, when we first knew that tuberculosis could result only from infection, doubts began to be expressed as to the soundness of the widely accepted theory that a peculiar hereditary taint was the great factor in the incidence of that disease. A year or so later one began to hear it said that hereditary tendency to tuberculosis meant that the bodies of certain people furnished a soil peculiarly suited to foster the growth of the tubercle bacillus. Some twenty years ago it was suggested that tuberculosis was so widespread that many, perhaps lnost of us, were immune from its infection because a former attack of the disease protected us.
Every argument I have yet heard or read of which is set up to support the theory of the existence of a peculiar heredity in connexion with tuberculosis seems to me to fall to pieces before the facts, which, I submit, prove that the incidence of tuberculosis depends upon infection of the individual and not at all upon any peculiar hereditary taint or tendency in him. So late in this discussion, I will not inflict upon you a repetition of the familiar arguments which a good many of us have already publicly stated against the belief in a peculiar heredity connected with the spread of tuberculosis.
Grant for one moment that it is true that there is a peculiar hereditary tendency to tuberculosis, and I would ask, What useful end does it serve in helping us to get rid of tuberculosis ? I know of none. If it be true that nmany of us are protected-and I think it probable that, to some extent, we are protected-from a second attack of tuberculosis because we have already had that disease, of what use is that belief when we seek for weapons with which to fight a pest which kills about 50,000 people every year in England and Wales?
Better far, in my judgment, is it to leave these theories for use in mere academic discussions, and for research workers who may show us good in them. But for present-day needs it is, I venture to say, our duty to drive home to our people what we know is true, and to impress upon them that tuberculosis is a curse which falls on man to the extent it now does only because he does not use to the full the help which medical science to-day offers. In the last thirty years the death-rate from tuberculosis has fallen from 25 to 10 in every 10,000 of the population. In very great measure we know how this has been done; but I have not vet heard of any useful contribution to that work which has come out of the theory that there is a peculiar heredity connected with the incidence of tuberculosis among men.
Mr. GEO. P. MIUDGE 1 (London Hospital Medical College) said that in opening the discussion there was one point he would specially like to ernphasize, and it was that, sooner or later, he supposed, circumstances would compel medical mlien to approach the study of human inheritance seriously. When they did that, the first question which they must necessarily ask of themselves was: which method would they ernploy? At the present timie there were two Schools of Thought and of Method; and the medical profession, in accepting one of them, must inevitably reject the other. One of these was the School of the Ancestrians, or, as they preferred to be known, the Biometricians; the other School was the Mendelian. The fornmer largely based their methods and results on the conception of continuous variations-i.e., they believed that new species arose by the piling up in successive generations of what were termed continuous or fluctuating variations. This was nowhere more emphasized than in Professor Karl Pearson's work on the Shirley poppies, and it showed that Biometricians placed the greatest importance upon this conception of the evolution of species. The Mendelian School, on the other hand, took a different standpoint. While not
